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Pasxok Pu#s.-Thew sw rdr7 fcw h °n“

keepers who litre not, si acme/lime or o r

Bade attempts to cultivaio a lew P^at*J 1

window; and e! these bni rery fisw

been" sieerwtfoL The dry ofoar

looms, together with the dnst which chokes up

few nUntt, nirouter. tom «nyton, but orao-

nuauT.S.U.cT'lolivo. A.*rotodTl°rtoM
■^:sTw Mhas been for sometime in nse in the

interncities, and has been found tobe complete*
tyssceearfoL It Is merely4

!case ofglass, in which
plant*are found to grow as luxuriantly, and to

lover as My as in the; greenhouse. These ca/

•os hare also the advantage over the old method,
it»t ufants once placed In them require rery little

- further attention. Being air tight, or nearly ao,

there is bol little evaporation, and whatUule takes
[* tooncondensed and falls on the foliage o!

the plants, which Upkeeps in constant freshness
ana beauty. We are glad to pereelro from an ad-

vertisement, In another eolnmn, that Mr. Ward*
top,* the enterprising proprietorof the Manchester
Nursery, has had one of these eases made and
filled with plants. We canconfidently recommend

* as answering admirably the purpose design* | t>l
ed. They may be made of any shape or else and

as ornamental as may be desired,

Tn*Pacmo Roan.—Stock to the amonni

of$325,000 been snbseribed in St Lonfo to 1
thePacific Rail Road, and the Company will be j
Offcuited,and theroute surveyed immediately.—

Thla road wGI be eommenced at St Louis, and

extended to the Western limit*'or the State, to be I
ready toform the eastern tniak of the line to the

• Pacific Ocean. Thta enterprise will do wonder*
; teSt Lonis. Uwill give that thrivingcity an

onward inarch never before dream-
ed cC

aw Csutoehta.—Theproceeding# 01

Congress, «# reported bytelegraph, give indica-

tionsthat soma important .proceeding#mty soon

be looked for in regard to the admission ofCali»br-

ru. Therefusal of the House to l»y Mr. Doty’s

nuhtdoa on thetable, instructingthe Committee
•a Territories tobring in a bill providing'tor the

adaitfioaof California, by the decisive vote or 70

to 121, Is tn indication thatCongress is determined
to dojostiee in the premises. We m»y therefore

look tosee another star added to the bright galaxy

of Stales within a lew weeks.
The' President’s Message, Mr. Clay’# speech,

and the varibns discussions and opinions growing
oat ofthem, appear to have had a very beneficial

upon the poblio tnind at the South, and up-

on their representative# at Washington. There
are now encouraging-prospects that the whole

natter will shortly bo settled on such a basis as

Will establish liberty and Union, aud promote the

good of the whole people.

OCR "WRITERS RAHiROAR
Oar Cincinnati neighbor* are becoming qoite

m euT abont oar great central lino of railroad,

vhlsh passe* IhronghOhio, on its straightforward
tray to the Mississippi* tapping all the improve-

BMSlsotlhe West, without as much assaying to

tba Queen City, “howdo yon do”—or “by your

le*TO.,r~Tbotravel and treJa fmm lho. West has.
teetofitrepaid nibble to oar beautiful and thrir-i
kg sister—all Is compelled to pass bar doors, and

contribute to her prosperity. In order to retain |
this advantage, Cincinnati has been laboring Crf
•ombyean lb promote the construction o! a ram
jaad Coin thal'clty, across Southern .Indiana and

Illinois, to SL Louis, crossing Jb® at

Vincennes. As this project seems to languish, tf*

fortt bare been made of late, to tom public atten-

tion to the .idea of making a road direct to In-

dianopolis, andthus secure the advantage offered
by the road which ia rapidly' bonding between

that place and Terre Haute, and its fntnre exlen-
aion acroaa the State of Illinois. This plan, like

all others, has ita friends, bot is violently oppowd
by some, as dangerous to the interests of Ginrin*
n.ti. The argomenta nsed by this latter class,

ahow re conclusively the great superiority whieb

WiU be possessed by our great central roote, over
any other, that we quote seme of them as an en-
couragement and atimuloa to the people of Pitts-
burgh to press on theirgreat work.

“It is well knownto those who have given tbe
alhrhtest attention tothis matter, that a powerful

efortis now making to construct a «^s d from
tba Mississippi river to Ihe sea.board, by way of

TerreHaute, Indiannpolis, Bellefbntame, Woo*-
ter Pittsburgh, and thence to Philadelphia.

• Should thiseclerprixo be completed, tbe eflecl on
CtodhtuUwould he of the m«t disastrous nhar-
meter Hitherto, all the travel between the ~ooib

1 iSloflh, and the Eastand West, has pawed
throughoar c'-ty,became oftbe facility offered by

- the steam navigation of tbo Ohioriver. h» w-
• doabts that nine tenths of this Iravel will be dt

‘

verted from the Ohioby tbe construction of a rafl
koad directly across the country to some point

: nemr 8b London tbe Mississippi-
ceeding the Missisrippifrom below the mouth af■ the Ohio. would find it in their power I® reach

• PhUadelphis, New York, eleven hy the

central rail read, almost as early as they could
reach Gncannati by the Ohio. I. Cincinnati be so blind to her intcrcr.*, I
soaniddalio ter own existence, *s toaid b«r op-
poneuts in the eontfraefoa ol this great NortJ.
erebne of railway thro’ladlanopoha*ho willth«i
dServa her fate. Build a road foraoo b, to lail-
uopoUs, thence to Terri: Haute, aodtoence to St.
Sfor the HKcfCmcianau • Tbaroad ocoe
eoostjacted from Indianopohs to St. J'0,01** W ®lSon be finishedto Pittsburgh. Tbe who.e udo of

- travel is atonce poured acrovs U,and who ofthe
thousands will be divertedfrom his course,bO or
PO miles and back to visit our forsaken city 1 .

“Tbe route then fixed by charter far the Ohio
and Misaisatppi Rail Road, is tbe very best fur the
interest of oureity, oven if theonly object.were to

secure the trade oT Indiana. But this is tbe le»J
of its value. I Should It be constructed, we place
our city on the great thoroughfare between the At-1Untioand WaSrippi R«ver. 'The enure.travel

- from the Soulhand West pareesover ibis tome to

oureity,and: here diverges be the
toBandaakyj Cleveland, ■■Pittsburgh,and Belnre,
either constructed or projected to the Atlantic Sea-

board. BUM the rival route tbroughßellerontaine,
IndianopohaandPittsburgh,leave thouoconstruc-

ted, and any one with a moment’s reflection w»i

see oar city is forever struck from the high
pftytma aba baa so long occupied.”

Tbo article on pie Pittsburgh aid BrSddoci’a
Field Flank road, m aeotier eolnmn, contains
somo eery interesting .information in relalionto
lie subject in general, worthy of tbo attention of

allerio are contemplating till mode ofimprove-
ineat. . , J

PmuaraTaltlA Caiiai-—Wo ace it ataled, in oor
eastern eiciacges, that tie CanalCommiaaionera
kayoreaolTed to open lio Canal on ticHhofMaicb.
This ia about lie uanal time—two or three days
oejßer. Woanticipate a eery excellent bualneaa

jor the coming season, as onr trnnaportcrs have

Increased ficilMcs,' by lie Central Barlroad, for

tie prompt and rapid transmission of freight.

DlcnotunT of Mxciiaiucs,Eaman Woes, a»<»
Eiwumxrao.—No. Softhis most splendid work

hisbeen received by I. D. Lockwood, Wood street.

Pittsburghshould afford a large list ol subicnbers
in a work’so uaelul audio weU adapted to our.
wants. i .

. £on,noscK Ravmw.—Our friend iAwkwood
has laid cmour lablo flie Jannary number of this

old and rsiuailc review, which ns usnnl is res

plelO with a varied' and ehoico ossortmenl ofsci-

entifie, political, and social mallet. The British
Magazines are now afforded at very low rates in

this country through tho enlerpriao or Messrs.

Uodsrd, Scott, do Co., of New York, whore-

■pubiiab them inimediately on .their arrival, at
ftbent one third the rale charged in England.

A ViauDna Comtsoirott wrm Ttta Rai-tixoiix

OntoRailxuad.—Tbo Honsc ofDelegates of
Virginiaon Tintsday passed abiUfor tbo inoor*

porslion' ofa Bailroad company to build nroad
fion Osrkabnrg In Harrison county, to Three

‘ Fork Hiker inTaylor county, toconnect wilh the

yjaltfmaro end Ohio Hnllroadat that point, which
»svo riso tomoehdiscussion. It was opposed

A OTitotffcWttoitWU'tto Old «*hl CTWIJ-

■ Virginia induguw. Tho bOI

pasaed-iayes W, nsys M. .. : : ..

I, to rntored that the Hoo. Joseph B. IngstsoU

t» gprotafc* «•“»*> Sty*.

.—The St. liroUAMUR or
Republican Informsns tbit a Idea ofeooalerfeitert
has been discovered, ti Alloa, Uliotds, throagb |
the efficient tna&nagemcni of Marshal F P*>®

_

Lftils, who, from lhe targe amoonl of l*l*o

we. led to belle*. *“ “« ““V
I where'it wee m*de WII ioeeted

mcceed.|o[ lh.t d.,. Afier .diligent

ed In treeing meul'poreb»*ed m St. Lena, ter

coureS purple., -0 Alien, to .be bonne of;
, ZtnZ. .n»«*n.“f *° B““"“

*rre«led, end *lBOO, in bogn. money, tonndtn
theboot, cocflitting of Menrcen dota, Amerf-

I gu helTdoll ere, quarter*, dime*, *no heir dime*.

I They «rc prononneed the ; bat connterleiu in

dreeletlon, *nd theirfim*h endring well odcnlet-
ed lo deceive.

Dodd has been living in, AUoa about two years
Md a hal£ . When hefirst went to that place be
was in indigent circumstance!, and processed to

be a speculator in patent rights—henever followed
any ostensible basin css. Since his residence
thore he hss built the hou*e:in which he
whichcost about $5,000, and-basnow contracted
for the building of five other houses during the
summer. It issupposed he has been carrying on
the counterfeiting business ever since he first

went to Alton, and from his present weslth suc-

ceeded in putting about $20,000 or his coin into
circulation.

His arrest and exposure created quite a sensa-
tion at Alton, as the man has hereiotore been re-

garded above such suspicion. Dann and his wife

and another female, have been lodged in prison.

Th* Mkxicjui CoiDUatosxas.—The Coramis- I
•iaun. in«» Ion .t Wuhington,
lh-.lr Inborn, nod preparing U«tr report for Oo

pew.—'They h*To boon n>“ h BOr<l elp ' J “

fL™«nLp..«d. . The .!«'

.tmted. will not ronch U» ■“n 1““ “ d *

Lortor million. pronidod b, .b. «..y Wlt^

I Mexico. ■
Hrcrr’i Mi*ch**t’s Maaxmi«.-Thi. admira-l

,l«work iamoetlnf With duo approbation, holh

■t home and abroad, it baa rceeMly received «

very highcompliment from the French Chamber

ofCommerce »t Periei who by an unenimona vote

directed theirPrcvldent to order it fortho two of
tho Chamber. _

OT CQMKttCM 4T I
December 26,1549. I

Sm: The Chamberof Commerce of Paris, bav-1
in* had occasion to give it»attention to the Ke-1
view which you have publiahed for aeveral yarn,I

icould not well avoid appreciating llfThey haveremarked the sustained zeal and care I
with'which you have known how to combine the 1
moat intereating pontive, stall files, aa well a* ob.I

moat important and «Mi and
I they. have thought that they could *J®1 *** 1I nreaa the eatimatiou .which haa resulted from this |1 knowledge, than by subscribing for the Magazine I
as an addition to their library. They have instruct.

I ed tbeir Treasurerto do so, by one of their correv
pondenu at New York, and to loyon

I thia letter, which we close, air, by offering Toath*
.«nnzti nr nn, hi,beat

I President ofthe Chamber. LEGENXIi*
I “By Secretary Hoaac* Sat.

I “To Fromas Host, Eeq-^

From »PltUbwgher.to C«ltfor*.

Tho following In; an extract of a letter from

young gentlemen of AllegherJy city, who went
oyer the moonlelno to Calirornia. His letter w

deled “Elisey's Dry Diggings-Dec. 15, 18«."
“Aiken* my partner has been tick with a Csrer

for 3 weeks. Teo or twelve of my leqaaioum.

1 eesaro sick arouodfie. Johnson I*eky, of Alle-

gheny, died not long ago of diarrheal M’Clory is

dead, as fiao a Gtllc w .as erer pot foot opoo tho,
trail. Harry Wallact is dead. Wo buried a young |
mao here not long io—David McGill, orPolsnd,
Uhio, only 31 years >fage war never alck a day

in hi. lite tmtil he tame to this corned country.

A good half dcsen < there are dead belonging to

oar Company, who! a names I forget. Jim Mel-

ville is very aick, : a id it. is a wonder iT bo ever

gets well, so is Lev Betger, and Ia boat of others

of onrCompaoy. I suppose my . torn will come
onoofthesedays, ! hope itwillnot, until I have

gathered together ft nr or five thousand, Ican then

leave, Satisfied but t oUilllhen. I will either have

enough to pay mo 1 ar my risk of life, happiness,

lend all the eomforsof life, orlwffllay beneath
the California soil limy last sleep, end l think I

enn do it in two ytam at the' tardiest, perhaps in

one or lean, You oid me in your letter that you

had Bomo idea of emigraung to this country. I
sincerely hope yot have given itup, if not, drop I
it at once; tell Mo gun tho same firr me. You,
have a family and a comfirrtnbleliving—be content.-
Californiais the ; t leanest country on God’s earth |
Ifa man gets sick here, ten to one he dies, if he

gits well in spite of the Doctor, he has to pay
that individual thee or rout hundred dollars ofa

bill. The common luxuries oflilo you cannot ob-

tain The necce earics of life you. hove to pay

twentyprices fcr. This country u swarming with

grave., hundreds die every month with the mi.

nets fever or diajrhma. Gold is here—occasion-
ally tome men will make a ten strike-perhaps

make five thousand dollars ina few months, hot |
then there are hundreds who do not make four do’-

lam per day. We hear men cursing the country,

and sayingthey will leave ifthey etnm ako enough

to carry them home again. A young man who is

industrious, and economical, can make money

here it he stays twoor three years, and has his

health, there is no mistake about it,but, I thinka

married man should not, if he loves his famdy, run
I the risk that every man has io run, who comes

i) this country. I suppose the papers inthe
statesare teaming with accounts of men getting

rich in a day,but, they any little ofthe thousands

who have found a grave here. They do not

speak ofthe hundreds of men at San Francisco,

whoeame by sea, withoutmoney to take themro

the mines, and who are lying thorn sick, and dy-

ing every day. They my but little of the starv-

tog emigrants who arrived too late to cross the

mountain*.”
For the Pittsburgh Gazette

Small Pox.

MfcEditor—lt is very manifesUhat tbi

Pox ha* been more prevalent of fate yea
formerly, giving me to ibo apprehension
practice of Vaccination is'too ranch neglected, or

that the tviro*, in “*“7 in*taac**> u no j *en *

, nine. As It4s prevailing toacme extent in this city,

I a few tlmelyianggeetions “n V not ** emtaabath to

I the profession, aodjthe citizens at large.

I There can be no donbl entertained now that

potovaccino mailer, when il properly acu upon

lie system, is a sure prevenltive. Tbo cruse oi

varioloid among vaccinated persons is from the
fact that the vaccine matter used now. is infenor
to thatformerly in use, it being obtained too re-

motely from the cow. ' It is a known lact that the

proprietor of the New York vaccine Dipcnsary

has a standing offer of *SOO reward to any person,

having a certificate of vaccination by him, who

should have the small pox. Tho reward was nev-

er been demanded. Persons wbolbave been vac-

cinated in youth,if the appearance oftho cicatrix

has enlarged with tho growth, may rest sntiaiied
that they have a pretty strong evidence of tho pu-

rity or the: vaccine matter, but if this is not the

ease it would bo infer to be revoeemated
Some persons suppose that whenever tho eye-,

temla susceptible to the kino pox.it Is also suscep-

tible of tho small pox, and therefore it becomes

| necessary: to revacctnale; but it has been very

, clearly demonstrated, by tbo experience of the
. ablest physicians, that whenthe vaccine matter is

' taken froth a thirdperson it ia a complete proven-
live of small pox, end may be implicitly relied
upon.

The suggestions growing out or these facts,
kaown to every intelligent practitioner i-Sthst
physicians should bo careful toobtn b fresh virus j

and that'tho publio should guard against any

extensive spread of mo deadly a disease by resort*
ing withgreat promptness to their phyaiciana, for

Vsiamaatian.
Allegheny, Feb. 19.

For the FtUiburgh Gatttie. .

PUtibnrgh and Braddock'i Field Plank

As thebooks will bo open ia a few days for the
subscription of stock In this road, we offer a few
facts ia irelatioo to tho eoti, duration, and profit,
wisingfrom other roads in Canada, New York,
tic, culled from the celebrated work of Gillespie,

Professor of Civil Engineering, In. Union College,

and entitled, nmanuol of road miking.
•> “Plonk roads vyero introduced ;into Cinadnty

Lord Sydenham, who bad seen'their utility In
i In 1834 the first on#*** ooatneu

ed, from Toronto eastward, and since
thenfire hundred miles of them been there
built i In the Unded Stales, the. one from Syra*

to Central Square, Now York, led tire way,
being finished in July, 1816, and its great aueceas.

hu already caused the construction of four or
fire hundred mil«a in New York, and the pro-
jection oftwiee as many more in New York, and
i»»w!j«wy, OBti MtoUp*.**

A tingle track- of plank, eight feet wide, with ;
an earthen tnrn*onttrack beside itof twelve feet,
will,in almost ail oases be sufficient. This gives
twenty feet for the least width necessary between
the ineide top lines of the ditches, the width of
which is to be added, tnaktag about two rods on
level ground.

Wider plank tracks were first employed In Can*
ada—rutg/s tracks were made from nine to twelve
feet wide. Bat it was found on the twelve feet |
Toronto road, after eeven year’s use, that the

I plank* were worn only in the.middle,.seven or

eight feet, and that the remaining four or five feet
of the surface had noteven tort the marks 01 t «

saw. One thirdof the planking was, therefore,
useUu,and one third of the expenditure wast-

ed. _

A domhU plank track will bo rarely necewarf-

Noone without experience in thetnauercaacre •
il the amount of travel which one auuh trank cun

accommodate. Over • tingle trank, near Syra-

cnae. 101,000 teama paaaed in two aTcra*

gmg_over two hondted and twenty teuna per

5.,, and daring thra. day. 720 puaed d.,1,.-

It tbu Iravet raqoire. a doable track , tt abnald

be made In two «puru» n Sh. f«l <nOna

wido 'iraek the ‘ravel will generally bo near

ita middle, and will tbna wear oal theplanka very

aacqnally, beaidea depreaaiag them in theircen-

Ue, and making their end* spring op, and when

itpaxsea heir one end that will nil «p nnd loosen

the other. An experienced contractor slates that

If he were desired to build o road fiilty feet

wide, he would make it m separate cighl feel

track*. .

MaUrial. Inthis Stale, New'York, hemlock,

being the cheapest,baa been u«d. We pass over
the manner of laying them down-

“The chiefitem* are the limber and earth work.
On '.he plan recommended, the planking will re-
qnire, per mile, 9h 3 h feci; and the

sleep*ra (2) hlm 3 »5290=31,630 inall 159,100

I feel; or, aay, 160,000 feet board measure. Shop*

I tng the road bed, and laying thp sleepers, and

planking, costa from 30 centa to $1 per rod, ac>

I cording aalhe line ia new, or on an old bed, and

the soil easy or hard to work. Gate house, con-

tingeneica cost per mile.
Plank: 160 M.,8l to $lO per M. 5040 to 81600
Shaping and laying; 30 cents to *1

iGale house, per mile
i Engineering and superintendence 100 100

I _ ....100 200Contingencies

Total .* <O9O 2370

TheSyracuso ani. Central Square plank roid,
16 miles, cost 81,497 per mild; lumber at 85,20
per M—a single eight feel track.

durability.

A plant road mayrequire renewal, either be
caQM it haa been worn ont at top by the Iran

upon or because it has been destroyed at boi

tom by rot. But, if the road has travel enough l
mate itprofitable to its builders, it willwearoi

first, and if it does so, itwill have earned abui

| dandy enough to replace it twico over, as we shall

| see presently. . ,
Wear. The dost definite results have been ob-

tained on the first New York road, tram Syracuse

to Central Square. In itsGrsttwo years, ending
July 1849, more than 160,000 teams passed over

its first eight miles. This travel wore »ta hemlock

plank down one inch. Another inch could be

worn down before the projections of the knots

would mako it necessary to relay theroad, so uat

it would have borne the passage 0f320,000 teams.
But this is an under estimate, inasmuch as the

wear and tear el the first year is more than that
of several following. Since the first travel upon

theroad tears off the outer splinters and fioresi
cross cut by the saw, while the coaling subsequent
ly'formed, protects the plank from wear.

Petty.—Aa to natural decay no hemlock road ,
has, M yet, been in nse long enough todetermine

| bow long the plank can be prevented from rot.—

I Seven years is perhaps a fair average. .One set

ofsleeperswilloutlast two plankings.
A engineer thinks that $2O per mil®

would bo required the first year, to restore lh®‘

grade where it had settled, to fastoo loose planks,
.dec.

advantages.

FROSX nARRIBBDRGII.
Correspondence o< the Pittsburgh <J»w-ie.
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BY DEEDS OF PEACE.

We reserve for another article theadvantages to

the community, and pass to theatoct holders, pro-
earning that thiswill.be the only level road to and

Horn the city ofPitlabargh, crossing no bridgusand

that tho work on the Pennsylvania Railroad before
ila completion, and the Engines after it commences
working,willhavea tonJcney to bring all travel of

hnrses, wagons and carnages, down this roads.
Si Upon the drat eight miles of the Syracoao and

Central Sqnaro Plank Bond, the lolls, during the

trrt two years, ending Inly, UM9, amounted to

$12,900, and the expense, for salaries and repairs

to $lllOOl leaving $ll,lOO for dividends and re

building. This amount of travel had worn the

planks one inch. Another inch could be wom down

before a renewal would be necessary, and the

'road would then have earned $129,00 abuse exs

pensea, or $29,00 per mile. This experience in-

dicales, thathemlock plank before being wore ou> i
will earn two or three times their original eosL—

The surplus above the cost of the renews! wd

therefore be payable in dividends, amounting in |
grossto between 100 and 200 percent upon the ,
first cost of the yhmi, the amount of seel annual

dividend, being of course greater tho morerapidly |
,1,;, wearing oat,with its concomitant ladvantnges

and proportional earning takes place.
Ifaroad between two villages in New York in

four yearn earned 520,00 per mile, what will this

road, bom the midst of onr thrivingcity earn I-

[i in the natural route to Grcenshnrgh audit tho

property had not been owned by non-residents,
the old road would have hcenalong the Mononga,
gela River to Turtle creek, as there are no bill-lo

md or descend, and the conntry nearly level.

Inthe Senate to Jay, the only thingof inlorett
vaa thedial pasaage ofthe reaolotinn. anthnitan-

ing the Governor to have prepared and prevented
to the National AsaociaUon, at Waahington, a
block of native marble. The inicription adopted

vu as fallows :

Thl« we ihink is Ibe most spirited anil appro-

prioto monothat could h.ve been »ogg'*"d i “ d

wo bave no doubt itwill be adopted by Urn Homo.

Il is Iho only mono, perhaps,that would Tilly pro.
.servo Ibe lodivi dnallity of Ibe State.

In tbo House, nothing of particnlar interert Wes

done. A few pHvnlo bills went passed, and alter

that tbe House waswbollyoecnpied with tbo Re-

porta of Commltteer, and tbe reading of bills in

place: wbicb were all laid over, of coono, under

the rule. The Speaker also announced IboCom-

mittee on subjects relating to new counties. As

this is a subject, however, in which there is but
little interest manifested here or elsewhere, and

as thereports ofthe Committee, whatever they

may be, will huvo but little or no inllaeiteo upon

Ibe House, 1 have not thought it necessary to

procure the names of those who were sppoinled.

The lad is the Legislature, and every body alien,

dant upon it. are heartily sick of this everlasting

agitation about new Counties; and if itwas notfor

the hope ol the Loeofocoa to make something,

their creation incertain sections, every applies,

lionfor a new county would bo uneerimoniously

ktekedunderthe Speaker’stnblo, and from thence

out at the door, at the moment ofila presentation.

As it is thought,however, that theLocorocos may

increase their'slrength in certain eases, by recit-

ingto Ibihwrtor Legislation, should theoocasion

be thought's, reiuiro it, the propositions are re-

ceived; and the Judiciary Committee Coding it-

selfareally embarrassed by the petitions and door
nmentaon Ibe subject, it bo Jmen digniCed by the

appointment Ola new and special committee to

tike it underparticular consideration.
This may possibly be a great stroke of policy on

dsn put ofthe Locnfocos; but whether i| is so in-

tended or not, l cannot say: ilstrike, me, how-

over that the unscrupulous men who Trained tbe

majority apportionment bill in the Houro, might

tmkc a great deal in the way of new.countles.
Let u. wail, however; and we shall soon we the

-mil ofthejnanoenveringof the present session.

Whatever itmay be, let not tbo Whigs be diaconr.

aged. “The l;aU‘e ’• Dot alwlJ ß I° tho dfbbd•"
and the willed plotters orconcepllou and fraud are
__ übe caught In Ihetr ownptWalls.

COBDEN.

ChMgraof Fortune.—The B.Mmore Suna.ya

lialaß.Uimore bricklayer la al work in San

Franclano, wilka Ballimorc lawyer carryins U>«

hod for Ua-

7BOH WAIHISQTOS. 1 j
Correspondence of thePittsburgh Gaxette. ,

Waihesctos, Feb. 15,1850. I |
Progreti of tbe DUeueelon upon Call-1fonla—lasdaluiUe Pretensions of

Slavery—CaliforniaIndependent—Hr.
Webster—Foreign Relations. I
We bare msde no other adduce, to day, to. I

wards the settlement of the great question now
agitating Congress and the country than la implied j
in the delivery of some four or five set speeches |
upon it, in the House-aod Senate. This is no con-j
temptible progress, fori the subject is one ol ihotc
upon which every member imagines himself re-
quired to make known his sentiments by a meth-
od more elaborate than his vote. |

Inthe House ofRepresentatives, to day, there
have been two very good Free Soilspeeches,and

one, comparatively moderate and able, from the

South, ou the other side.
Senators Webster, Butler, and Badger, expree*

aed their-views, in ihe other branch; thefirst briei
I; usd Incidentally, the twolast at length,and after
preparation. Perhaps my feelings are so enlisted
upon the other aide that I am incapablo of dome
them perfect justice, yet, with every disposition 1
lobe candid,’ must say that itappears tome lhei»|
is a very remarkablefeebleness and sameness ini
the arguments with which sonthern gentlemen

are now endeavoring to resist; the admission of

California into the Union. I aottoed, the other
day,the(signal failure ofDavis, of Mississippi, who

nndertook to answer Mr. Clay, and who, indeed,
seems to have looked upon himself as the Cory-
pheusofthe Sonth, in the pending contest, since

the illness of Mr. Calhoun. Hta terrible break

down, I learn, was remarked by all his fellow Sen*
atora. To day Mr. Calhoun's colleague, Judge

Bailer, spoke, and be was hardly leas trite and
unsatisfactory than Dayis; and then came Mr.
Badger, of North Carolina, who was certainly not
brilliant, though an improvemeoiton either of the
other*.

Ithas been reported through llie week thatMr.
Calhounwas expected to apeakJTroly, his cause

jneeds his distinguished sdvocacj. Certainly the

i position of this statesman,and bis followers, is a
! weak one. They are seeking tble exclusion of a

1 great State from this confederacy. Aye, a State
destined to he greater than any now in it,because
she has enslaved no part of heij population—Ue-
casso she presents herselt as another pillar ot the
freedom and equality of all men. And the bur-

then of their cry, like that oMhe p*r starling, la

ever one and the samei “ the degradation of the
South." Yes, the recognition df freedom, stag*

I where, is to degrade the SouthJ The plea)« an
absurdity—the policy based on it! is madness.

The frantic threat*of violence!knd physical con-

tention have given way, for Ihol present, to coun-
eels a shade milder. Yet most, of the speakers

from the slave States take the ground that disun-

ion must follow the admission of California. They

make the sad mistake of assuming that slavery it

the Sonth, and then adopt theEqually erroneous

idea that tl\e whole power of the free Slates mast
necessarily be thrown against slavery. They say

the North is now stronger than lue South, and that

the admission of California mjisl necessarily be

followed by that of Minnesota,] Nebraska, dec., if

slavery is to be kept out of the other territories
ofNew Mexico and Deseret, aS free States, as ad.

jnnetsof the North, Which will all be hostile to

the South, and unite,m overriding and oppressing

her. Tne obvious and conclusive answer to all

this is, that the institution of slavery has no more

right to arrogate to ileelf, or Cot it* protection and

encouragement, one'half of all the political power

oftheconntry, than any other interest has. It is
true that the ownership of two and a half millions

ofcolored laborer* la a: mightf interest,. but-so Is

the ownership of all life iron furnaces,foundries,
and rolling mills; and it might |a* well be asserted

: thatthe State* in which thev chlcflylie, to win

Pennsylvania, Connkcucut, New York,
Ohio, Maryland, and Tennessee, had the right to

one hall ibe representation oJr tho Union, in the

Senate, and an equality ot all [other political pow-

er*, as that the Stales in which slave holding is *

leading interest can maintain such pretension.
lam frank to say that the is not yeU The

iuoo no man can yet *ee- Californiawill

ibe admitted in'some shape, is a matterof coarse,
!but itis notdeir thatshewiUccDfco* W *on-

! dition whatever, nor ought ihe—.be is a Stale al*
ready with greater elementslof power than any

I now in our Union. Ifshe choose to *ay that.he

| wdlaot be admitted as a favor, and uponany

I other terms than her own, Bhp has only to WillU,
Ito become a respectable, independent pove*. I

! Mr. Webster is said to have come intomore

I frequent and cordial with the admin!*- 1
iraiion of late. Ui« currently reported that Ihe

President consulted with hiib ia reipectto the

i mode of meeting the present trial* in its Legi»W

i tiT(i R*j>rct,and hoadvUed that the con-moUon
: be communicated to Congress without any argu*

meat orrecommendation.
luoiierataai) lh.lHon. J. J. MeCternan,!, chair,

man ot the committee on Foreign Relatione, »

preparing • speech upon »"> S' 0"” 1 * M,° l,r,
interenune with other Mliona, anti pa.ueol.rly
with refereoco to the position ortho United Stales
towards central America.

Considerable amusement ha* been caused-by

The

The Boston
tailed account
on the bod; <
(Mtsed to have

Lawrence Tragedy.
Mail of Thursday contain* a do*!
of the coroner’* inquest and verdict
of Mias Catharine D. Adams, sup*
been recently murdered al Law

lonce, Mum. Tho Mail «aj>: ,

The bandages upon the face of the deceased
were discovered to conairt of four thicknesses °r

cotton cloth, with cotton wadding underneath,
the latter forced into the month and nostrils, and

tho whole fastened with a strong cord lied round
her neck, sufficient to produce strangulation in-
stantly. So tightly, indeed, was the cord drawn,

that it was almost buried in the flesh back of tho

neck, and exhibited deep indentations in tho col*

.tOB #D d balling,with which the unhappy girl was
strangled. 'Some faint scratches appealed upon
theface, and theforehead exhibited marks ofblows,
but the skull was notfractured, asat first reported,
and the examining physicians gave it os their
opiaioo. that the wounds upon the head were not

alone sufficient to causa death. It was tho sap-
position of the medical gentlemen, that the blows
were given to put an end to ber struggle, while
the murderers were proceeding in their work of
strangulation with the cotton cloth. A further
examinaiioolofthe body brought to light practices

surpassing in inhuman barbarity, if possible, what
we have already detailed of this heart sickening
and terrible uagedy. The evidence before the
caroner upon this point we forbear to give. It is

too horrible tocontemplste.
The investigations of the Coroner continued

from Monday until 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon,
when a verdict was rendered. Itwas shown that
deceased has been intimate for something more
than a year past with a man keeping a stable in
Lawrence, named Darina Taylor; that this intis
maev first began inLowell, the deceased being at

the time a factory g»ri in the city. She subse*
anently came to Lawrence and worked in the
mills, but owing to her Intimacy with Taylor, fto
whom it was reported that she was about to be
married) she neglected her duties sad wu dis.
charged. 'After passing aome weeka in Boston
with her friends, deocaaed again made her np.

nearance in Lawrence, and on the evening ofthe
31st of December lit*,was seen to enter the house

of Dr Moses P.Clark, since which it does not ap*

near that the has been seen alive. Among the
Witnesses called was Taylor, the ktver of the girl,
who was examined at Considerable length. This
witness made no attempt to deny the intimacy

which had existed between the deceased andi

himself, and that headvised her toconsult a pby*

la the New York Assembly on Tuesday, strong
resolutions tfaintt slavery in new lerrlloriee were
adopted by a vote ol

The Convent of St. Bernard, on the baa
been entirely blocked np by anow. The Monks
have been obliged to open op aaoUerranean 'paas
■age to extricate themselves.

Bridget Lynch, the girl so dreadfully burnt by
the explosionof a camphlch lamp at a bridal party
in Philadelphia, Wat released from her sufferings
on Tnetdsy night by death.

At MeConneUsville, Madison county, last week,
Mr. William Nettletonreceived his death from an 1
apparently very alight cause. A Mr. Wilbur was |
looking at some frozen fish, in e sleigh, end; Net-
ileton, coming behind him, pUyfhlly knocked his I
cap off, runningawayes be had done-tt. Wilbur, IIin the —"in sportive mood, threw a frozen fish at IIhim, whichstruck him on theback ofthe neck and j
he diedalmost immediately.

A Caurouu Vzstuxz.—A Liverpool: mer*
chant, who purchased £5,000 worth of American !1floor at 225. per barrel, tent the whole out to CaU

| ifomiafiom this port, whero U proved anexcellent
I venture. The bands sold at Bfis. each, and be
I beared £lO,OOO by the transaction.—Zawryeof
1 CkrtnuU.

Hurt Daxaois.—A Jury lnPhfladelphia,on I
Tuesday, gave Miss Susan Drab $5,400 damages
against Vo. Smedtey. for charging her with lar-
ceny while in bb employ. Heado illy instituted

ithree distinct prosecutions against her, before as
| many differed magistrates tor the same alleged
offence.

A Duel lately occurred at Madrid between two
young ladies. One was nttimalely shot Lnlhe leg,
andibeoombatoeased pro tarn. Finally,a recon*
cillianoa was efleeted by the gaUaat Senor whose
charms had evoked the apple of discord.

The Emperor of Austria has issued an order
thatany arbek required for hb household, as also
for hb owo appaerl, shall be ofAustrian mannfoo-
tore. .

The extraordinary falls of snow IhronghmU
lGermany and France have almost disorganized

[ the postal services of those countries, and scarcely

I a day passes without one or other of the maib
being debyed.

After a fall andcarefo! iavestigalion.Jhe Joryof
Inquest rendered the'following verdict
CatherineL. Adam» came toher suin' between
the evening of the 21* Scpleolw last past. and
the sth ef January fallowing, 1850, at the bouse of
Mores P. Clark, inLawrence, by meaosofaaaU
temptto procure abortion-followed by a blow or

I blows on tne hoad with some weapon or »n«tro*
I ment ard W suffocation from the application of
cotton cloth over the month, done by some person
or persona to the jury unknown." . I

l)r Clark and hia wife bad been jiravtously ar*|
rested, and after the rendition oTlhe above verdict
•hev were arraigned for the charge of murder be-
fore the Police Justice, and their examination as-
signed for Tuesday next *

,

Tbo accused ia a man ofabout CO years of age,
apparently iu leeWe health, and of most respecta-
ble appearance. Hia wire ia much younger, and
of prepossessing appearance. Dr. Clarke is ang-
ular bred physician, and has resided in Lawrence
between twoand three yeara. He was formerly
a practising physician in Georgetown, Mass.

Miss Adams the victim of this most sickening
tragedy, would have been nineteen yeara of age
inApril next Hermother, and two or three sis*
tera. are rcadeotsof this city. She poasoased ranch
personal heauly.aod until her acqaainlanec with

Taylor wna deemed, an no doubt aho was a virtu-

ouxoiri.' Wo bolioor. ond wo Imoe good reMOll

(or tho bobof, too. Ibot thi. nokmuo.lo jirl frll .
Tictltn to tho buorl «od mo* *dl>iaou« Jocepdon

tho put Of J.ylor, her protondod orrr.Dd
tint from ono mioMep, uwootu riofol mid.rlho
eircumsUhces that led her into it, she waa leu on,
Umax, confiding,and helpless, until the tragedy
was completed. The criminal annals of the world
can hardly furnish a more cruel and mhoman
murder.

We havn much pleasure in announcing that
the wife ofKossutb baa escaped from Hungary,
and had reached Belgrade, on her way to join her
husband at Shutala.

Port Wme, has been imported into Liverpool
from New York. An English paper asks, if sro
make U better than they do in England.

Mrs. Bartley, the accomplished Engiiahjactress,
l who visited America in 1818, recently died of

I paralysis.
Mr. Wabeley, the editor ol the Lancet has

given it as hb opinionthatall drunkards are lu-
naiitt,and should be sent to theasylum.

The Celebrated Qrosalol b dead. She was the
glory of Uily,and the pride oftbe French opera
dorlng the Consulateand Empire.

1 The Tailors,of Londenand the cooks ofPart*,
I held meetings for the purpose of ohuining a re*
drest ofgrievances.

MadameDudevant, (George Sand) has publish-
ed a letter, in which she says she has not been
ordered to leave Fans.

the ill aaccess of Senator Doagtaw, in hisattempt
topump the Secretary of State in regard w the

treaties alleged to Lave been made with Nicar-
agua, by Mr. Hiae, the late Charge m thatregion

Mr. D.' procured the passage of a resolution »pe»

eifiealiy naming,and asking for tbe communica-
tion of certain treatiei alleged tohave been made

by Mr. Hire, to all of which the President very
comprehensively replies thst Mr. Donglaaa may

be a very nice liule gentleman indeed, but that
he could notdo any thingfor him on the .present
occasion.. It is not ♦•compatible with the public

interest" to aay any thing about me affair. The

President’s answer was like a retain of «»"•»

lona oo a writ of/. /«*•

| |Tho negotiations in reference to'Central Ameri-

ca, will all resale honorably and sttiafaclonly to

oar government. Of that there teed be little

doubt. I understand from parties latcrealed.thai
the claims ol the British Government have been
already tofar abandoned, that the contractors for

the construction ofthe Nicaragua ship canal, are

1 about to proceed with their work, satisfied of the

‘ protection ofthe Doited States. JUNIUS.

SsSTA AsfU A*B UIB WIFE.—la *kt A new species of primrose, prsmele attain,
has been introduced into England.Dr. Foote to the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser

vrulen from Jamaica, and dated In December
Ihe following passage occurs:

“Tbe haod. oroe*tbouw, externally, I bare aero
in Kingston or it* environ?,and the moil like a ,
gentleman’* mansion within, according to northern
notion*, is the one occupiedby Gen. Santa Anns,
about two miles out ortown, on a road afiordrog
.farming drive. I saw it and Us occupant by
accident last Snndoy evening. Iwas riding with
tbo AttorneyGeneral of the Island, to whom l *tn

greatly indebted for hi* kind and courteoutalien- ,
lions when,aswe drew near a hoose of good

I'aise andatyle, surronnded by grounds nicely kept,
heasked me if I knew Sente Anns. On my »

plying in the negsli »e, he inquiredif l would like
10 MW biro; and almost withoutwelting for on an*
aver, turned in the open gateway, and up the
broad road to the door. On alighting we were
ushered intoa Urge drawing-room, neatly famish-
ed and in a few momenta Santa Anns, accompa-
nied by his wife and danghier. joined os.

I was disappointed in his appearance. He is
taller and stouter than 1 had supposed, and there
is much grace and even dignity in his carriage.
His mannerwaa bland and courteous, bnt grave.
Our intercoursewas confined to the merest com-
mon places, for he had bat little Englishand I leu
Spanish at command. Mad. Santa Anna, ofwhoee
beauty Ihad often heard, ia worthyall the eneo-l
miumS she has received. Her figure ia exquisite* I
ly moulded, plump to the extreme* point conilstent
with perfect health, grace of motion, and symme-
try Her complexion ia of the coolopaquu white,
peculiar, I believe, to Ibn thorough-bred, Spanish
woman. Ifher eyes, which are black jnd spar-
kling, were a trifle larger, and relived by a
slightly Increaacd depth of shade, so as to eorrea*

tond more strictly to the classical outline ol head
and face, «be would be oue oflhe moat beautiful
women 1 have seen. She speaks English, very

well, and her manner la exceedingly lady like,
trank and gracious.

More anow has folks this season in the Py<
lensa, than has ever before been known.

FBOB VBV YOBS
CorretpondcneQ of the Pitubarah Oi

Nsw "You, Feb. 10, 1 ST*O.

Departure. for California-Political I
M*«ter»-B<Teet» of lUIlrßood»-»«w
Patolleatloo*—Stale of Market*.
Another steimcr left for thefold regions this

afternoon, mthing three in one week, which ex-
ceeds all other* in the amonnt of emigrant* tent to

onr westernshores. A* evidence of the activity

of the demand for passage* by Howland* Aspin-
wall’s line, it may bo staled that they have now
mm* hundred thousand ioUari worth of passage

tickets sold on the Allanlie and Pacific lines. A

party who called on Thursday, to pnrehato tickets
fdr the first ship op the west coast, was told the
middle of April was tho earliest time; before this
tact could bo telegraphed to Boston and a reply I
received, the middle of May was tho earliest
period, irthis is not competition, where shall We

find ill Liverpoolwas onee the port to whichwe
ssnl the majority cf onr ships, but there are more
ships now loadiug for Baa Francisco than were

ever up lor England,and ship building is the best
businessin thccily. Londonshipalastyearmade
forty per cent, and the California fleet Will more.

Politically, the city is quiet, to the verge of
dullness. The old hunkers are purging theranks
of the Democracy ofall symptoms of free soilism,
and come out fist footed in favor of the Southern
branch of the party. OurLegislature, as youwill
have* noticed, adhere* to its.bonorabloposition up-

on the object of the extensionof sltvary, and tho

country cannot mistake the positionof New York.
She, like Mr. Clay, is now and for over opposed
to tho introduction of slavery into a square mile
of territory now. free. The speech oi Mr. Clay
upon tho Californiaquestion, »read with the ut-

most avidity here, and produce* a marked effect
opon tho public mind. Hall a dozen publishers
have issued tho speech, which Is aent to tho

country by thousands, and is retailed like a popu-

lar novel.

Tni' Euf Wa havo no doubt
that at no distant day, the Erie Railroad wiU be
nne ofibo most profitable stocks in the country.
The prodace itbring* to market is enormnn*. On
Sunday last a train passed through Orange County
roßtainiae folty mna eight. irimlcarx. It was a
third ofa mile in length, and probably tholargeat
tram ever drawn over a merchandise road.—
There were, amongother articles, 200 fat cattle,
'ioo sheep, and any number of live and dead bog*,
withfloor, whiskey, &c.&o An immense busi-
ng, wflfbe done on that road.—rf. Y. Star.

A Ca«*.—Aaamewhataingular case
has just been tned before the Circuit Courtof Or-
anae Co It appears that sometime ago the wife
rf Mr. Ebcncxcr Seely, got a divorce from her
husband, and subsequently married a lawyer
named Crosby. The first husband succeeded to
tatting Muiti the divorce, un the ground of iolor-
malitv or want of jurisdiction tn the power that
«ranted it and then sued theaecond husband for
fmnioper intercourse with his wile. The jury
guien verdict of $llOO damages in favor of the
plaintiff-

Vfc learn that Mr. Sqnicr, Charge d’Affaires nf
of the United Slates to Uunlsmcin.has sent some
extraordinary monumentsfrom the lslaad ofZab-
au-na in the Lake of Nicaragua, to the Smithso-
nian Institution. They consist of two atatues—-

of which represents a tiger springing uponthe
Srk If W.SW- Both ore nerved Inbl.ek
iliilL Tbe, ere no* * mon* lho U^tu " nJ 100,1

nhiborftte, u lb.™“ cnl>l > re”011"1 “MPI by
powerlul ertfflcitl M*- *£“• m*» ,,8° “ lh*

rolurnne of the Hill uf H»proe»BU¥M.-fliß.
Inltl.

A rapid change has been eflecteil dpoa the real
estate bordering lie city terminus of the Hudson
River Rail Road, which will, no doubt, be repeat-
ed upon all property near your city' roads. For,
jnileealong tbe road,bouses are springing up with

California rapidity, and not lew thana Californian
rise in prices has been seen. Market* which for

years have been a tax to the city, have bj the in-

creased facility of intercourse with the prodocers
become very profitable, and the rush ofbusiness
beyond tho capacity of the premises to aeeommr

dale.

Tho Police of SI- l-o""- •™“'d “ • 00

,lh init a coiner, named Dodo, and fodnd in

fir™.. y°^r
,rd,, S“'“ra "'i bOBM

ney to tho antoontof shO,Ot».

A troiucome to to New York over the N. Y.nnd
Frill Heilroid 00 Tueeday, ronurulo* liny nraoill foil, haded with prodoee.Thlwio waa. third ofa mile in length, end
iswdwhly tiro poogeit tnio .femem d«wo
oyer ft merchandise roan.

Th’o lino of atenmer* between Hembtn,li .od

New York I. .horlly tob« to operjllon. Alt eul-
if,err liiiebelweeo Antwerpend H.vttt,to cottoecl

noth fm eud LreineiUrn'i linehi node, coonider-

uion, efd will bo carried intoedict,if certain enuH
conocialon arc made.

Among tbe neor publications of Ibo daj, mbo

Itcood bomber of Lester Is Bradj’e Bluslrmno

Americans. Tho present "timber egoisms a |»r-

tnutof Mr. OUbrnu,» ftlrUttejnpb •»*»"“

iiteK* but nothing mire. Th.»ork wilt b«| Otoßon 555 *“*p'lSwreWp'«»«!«tb. Urn ok |rmiSd toon. w«l. according 1° .Upulttau. | £f,fairer. Tto cure RpiRIIAWK, D D ST 8 8 k \Y 0 BIS,

>"*2.MMgjr?"*
S'K".;S^”E.'Si usr:,'=lrrr=?s: &a&?s£E&ttr •xgsssssssjjgz
,„. Union." TUey arenowreceincran ENTIRENEW STOCK

Thu money mnrket[mntinueacosy, and money Jumeu H.dutliSu Sm»m^mthemaiS?EirChased'nt fowpnea,

MgKssßSsaass-. aitr.rSrss:ses;=ii“= "“ SSrfs?.'
of "illume gold, however, ha. boon drawn <£m£ clrep.».*» «** Philadelphia,Jan- lrt, 1630.

sgiuut here and flared in tbo bands or foreign to,. ;
houses who have agents. All kind, olfodckaate M. Cbomel hubeen leotnitn? on tTfW “g[
held Irmly, and so great la the confidencethat to Fgris, and baa •““it^'“
Rjul road shares continue to bo loe taveroes, «,-*«■ ud
aud .« tot going into strong hand. a bank
nnmber of the small &y of street operator hate

qq Twadty U*, near Worcester, and
been killed by the late rite in prices, and heart mnahed to piece*. No person injored.

are scarce. , A provincialpaper state* that WaMonies.cJ to

Cotton haa been taken for shipment to a good ibe CoantessofLandsfijld,ialieinfinthestnawi
extent} middling Orleans 121c. On good brands incognito at Gothland, in the capacity oi . J

of Hour there is n rise of 6c per brl. with •r.ir maid. j t
In sonlhern there is no movement. Ir Is repotted thst therela a min resinmi m

Wheel is firm, sod »ilhin^o^l“° l̂“° du'SSfwe wuffl'buttie.) who haa never la-
days, an advance. Whiskey has risen ken a newspaper.—Ei. fepn.
the spot- Pork it cheaper, ealea of tneasat$lO &6

U , otn fa Philadelphia who haa liken
&SlO 69} prime, *9} Lard is active, and prices lbo Ledger tor the last aesen years—/nw* ntx*

Javor the buyer, and is quoted at 6|o6* for kegs. <&®r neighbor.
Closer seed sold at 7ic; Timothy, 20022. Iron is Jesse KcHenry, oonnselloral law, was seelen*
steady, and for lead a good demand at full prices. ced |0 twenty fbor boors imprisonment to

Hemp. f, m ;Uee h.,hree.,mo M cle.^ :m J-gf-J«
•if market. Coffee id rather wavering. Tres .ro

M|_ He is • brother of the Judge (McHenry,)
- and'n good speculative demand. C. w ho him.

There tie 1500 lawyer. In Now York city. Km
of whom hove, it la aald, a paying practloe. Tbo
number In IbnSure, by tbo last ennana of IMS.
waa 3,519—at prreent It probably tmereda 3,100

WIU.THT Broa.a.—A beggar waa captured In
tbo streets oTParU lately, nrtlo bad inbla poster

slos property to the amountof $15,000. He was
> Hungarian.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE! wijiln m oil*
of tie city, in the vicinity of Minemille,eontnin*

ins SIX ACRES ofGround, on which i» erected a; two
sTory BRICK HOUSE, Stabling, Ac AUo-An Oreh-

[ ud ofexcellent Fruit. This property it desirable,
I eitheraa a placeof residence, or for gardening por-
I poses.

*

Encoire of .W. U.M.PUSEY, -I • At the Lumber Vard Office of Boothe A Pnscy, cor»
I ner ofHay and Libertyau. fcblfr-.w*

To Lot* . .

MTHE threeatoryDWELLING, now.oecopied
by Edward Miller,Eiq« next door to the rexi*
deneo of the subscriber, in Allegheny. This
baa been lately plaeed la prime order, contains

gbed chambers, 8 parlors, dining room 84 by la,

kiteben on same floor. Iu contiguity to both euiea
i render* it a most desirable reudenee. Hydrant in Ute

AlwwO&c or two small Brick Dwellings, near th*
[Brito [feWl- WM.ROBINSON, 1.,

HJUiTi

TUB nbaedbert, hATing t>«n appolniedunuj
the ik)e of g*lt, by »vet»l of ihe m "

ttfaeiuren, hive now on Loot! «ud will tonUnoe v
■» pI Jo® ScFADe!i ir<s., Penn

Ctnol B**in.Pnubnrgh-

I’hbM w~”bt"iJ“ '“’^Wll'AnßAlJOn

JJBIEg PEACHB-^»t f̂c^g|glSag

d'S6-”1- W B ' '° ‘a**v harbaimh
| fIUoAE-« bM. N O,.a «™ ■$ Mf/floll.

"1 LOVER SEED—SOO
j feblfl lIABEAUCH

11A^‘W~S bb " ", 'i’“ VgciNF^KU

MOULD CANDLEB-75bxsJ>utrceM*nJforMre
by febW J p CAN FIELD

B~ULK PORK—ISBI Shoulders; ( .377 Side*; i«st tec’d and for sale by
fcbiß isaiaTi dickey a co

BACON—St hhds ail'd, ion ree’d and for tale by
feblt ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front it

ARD—Wbbla No I,Just rac’dand foreale by
t feblt ISAIAH DICKEY ACO

FEATHERS—S 3 sacks janrac’d and for tale by
feblt ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

IcnTON-^i..
HulßtMh G««4f»

TUST RECEIVED—I do* Coats, and | dox Honga-
J rius Caps, of the Macintosh make, a splendid ar-
ticle,for safe at the India Robber Depot, S Wood it.
: fcblt JA IIPHILLIPS

RUBBER GOODS—IS pairLong Le«iDS«;
13pair Shirred Lefitn**}

,

0 AlrCciliion*,rooad andaqure;
IS Pea Coat*} _

1 cross No 1 Rings;
1 do No 3 do;
1 do No 3 do; justree’d and for sale aiUtt

Robber Depot, No 5Wood sb
feblfl J AIIPHILLIPS

JUST HECfcIVED—in assortment of Fancy Arti-
cles, in the India Robber line, consisticf ofBarts

of Men. and Dolls. Also—Foil Starnes ofdifferent
characters, lor sale at the IndiaRabbet Depot.

, fo b>9 J AIIPMILLn a

jgE3-a! ',“ ro, “'?O biN D MORGAN

CnttaM TARTAR—3 bblsfor s«lo by
fcbtt JOHN P MORGAN

SAL SODA—3casks (or sale by
feb»_ JOHN DMORGAN

ELM DARK—I bblsuperior pow’d, (or sale by •fe b3o JOHN D MORGAN

T bl” f °r j'oHNr
D MORfIAN

TTENISON-HAMS—ISOO lbs for sale by
»F VON BONNnORST

OH—10bblsFlaxseed, for sale byIL-IOBUISr “~

BO* WNfc KIRKPATRICK,
{t±sa_ U 4 Liberty st

PRINTING PAPER-A ltaU supply ofall thedii
(brent sixes, on hand andmads, to order. . • ;feSo REYNOLDS ASUES

POTASH— 10 casks for tale by
febfl) REYNOLDS Jk BHLB_
ATENT TUBS—IOdo* Troy Tubs, for sale by
letiXO REYNOLDS A SilbE

BlMkwood't aad th« Bratlal
dfcaartarljr lUtlwi.

THZ: Thx LorooS QbastoltBevikw,
V Tbk Edwibmb Bmsw;

The Nona Bursa Review;
Tbs WanatraBevisw;MaOAZIHE.

TERUi*:
For any one of tiefoot Reviews, ' per nnnni
For BlaekwoodandIked Review*, 10,00 “

Payment* U> bo made in all case* in advance.
Pobtubed limaiiaaeously in New York and Pitt

birth:Office,83 Wood *lre«L
,

. __{o“Blackwood and EdinburghReview forJanmary
arenow ready,

fateo JAMES P. LOCKWOOD.

It has been sscertained, that men in England,
engaged at work in hot blast foresees, never live
beyond the age of twenty eight years.

Travellers msy now piss from London to Paris,
vis Calais, per steamerand railway, for £2 1206d.
and vb Bologna £2los6d.

I The mustache, and imperial have been prohib-
ited in tbe French navy.

Moorings have been laid in the Mersey, for Col-
ins’ new line of steamore.

CLOVER SEED-85 bbls for sale by
feM9 WICKAMcCANPLEBSHAXUUCD,

On Tuesday evening, the tilhbat., by tbe Her. W
D. Howard, Ms. Joun Bant Lmuorros, of this eltjr,
to Miss Mast Lents*, daughter of Dr. B. W. Moats,
of Allegheny eity. ___

T ARD—kegs No i,for valeby ;J>
j febig WICK A McCANPLKSS

IUEKSE—S73 bxs WR, for sale by
} feblB\_ WJCK A McCANPLKSS

SALERATU3—30 casks ree’dand forsaieby
WICK A McCANDLKSS,
comer Wood and Water ata

Tuesday, Feb. lib, si five o’stock, P. M , Asa,
wifeof John Marshall, Jr, In the *7ih year of fief

eg*. The funeralwltl take place from his residence
onflwlthfield at, on Tbutsdaymo?niog, at 10 o’elock.
The friends of the family areinvited U) auendwithout
further iptiee. The foneral will prooeed to the Alle-
gheny Cemetery*

On Sunday, the |6lbiast,al the reudenee of W. B.
Erekine, in Ailegheny, Sorost P. Cutaia, yoongea*

eon of Bev. Joseph Clarke, in the «7U» year ofhie age.
{Baltimorepapers please eopy.J

gmirleaa Hotel for fteat.
mo LET—The American Hotel, on Pennaireet, op*Tpoaite the Canal Basin, fromthe Istof Aprd next
Applyat this otfice. ;

potUU« Parlor Qn«oliMi«>

TUBnbscnber oflart (oretlc.eeaiirble indconve-
nient ewe, for preeen.in* ud Mooning 'V»uteT

end Spring Pleat*, twin* entirely treefrom the dry el*
mwpbero end do*«iftj«lo«»the neeeu ofkcep-
inf Plenu with oafetjr in room*. The pablie «« «■
■Mntfaii* invited to cell end ezenine ihe ce*e, filled

of Wood end Sixth»u. from the eotleeuon of
irnct of wooo eon jJmES WABDBOP,

Manchester Narvcry.

■ WABTBD.
FURS! FURSt—Thflanbseribertwill nay

7 U|£o££ Mink. Mo.k Rot, GroT.od Rod Ax,£d Ml klnS of iblpptof £««.
P "C

febBo corner Fifthand Woodtia.
~ inxprott*loof P»U»tMilAoU.
„,,o casks will .honlj inWMllmt
; 28 iSiikam lU'tliw Pxliiu, s« dun
TtM.:BaSob, Jomlom•Mtam which wUI bossasw “ "vj'OTfafe'Sx.

r i.qo ; lUti liberty it
piPrucy will also receive Urgo sopplfea durlug the

Philadelphiaand Baltimore. .
VTarKKREIi-A few hfthis best qnnliiy (Massa-
Mcb««,Ulu,pocUoft.|l^;.o.«

i .^i.l.bl
,„„on No lIPbibony .1

Dluolntlan or tw-Vwfßanhlp.

TIIE Co-P*rmctiUp hntufm Minim belireto
Huta»nn4 Ce-, 11 *umutual* cit*

February,. William *W
der»ilhdt»»uiß from 0 "yvlS* BCIIROKI>GR,

FftKD'KSCiIROKUEB.
U. C. HAQAMAN.

To n*11 OwtracUr*.

PnnormALS will bereceived at the Office of theB cStTce.i Ooabany, tniUje City o| fttu-
-h tof theGrftdißg, Maioarv,; Cotutraeuon endHn'Sie ItaUlEg of e Bui <»» AcOklo River,

.1 MeKt**t Hoek»> foer aulea np U» Cbeniert Creek
v.iuv Prototal* will l»e received for the enure job

of grading and coaiimeiion,or lor only portioneof the
W

AdMuate aeearity will be wired from (be eon-
.rmrion and a pretereaee will be given to nub re*
ipoaiibfc wm a* will coutiaeuoeomplete the work

'nP^an^°»P«» ftd ***e*wy Infonnadoi
<»

n JAMES DEVELIN, Bagui?
Office Charlier 1* Co*l Company, >

| Pt.tn aireettfitltbargb. f
ifgAM MILMm BALI.

rfKSC MILLS have been bat a (aw yeara built
Tbe machinery isnew, and la good order. Thera
three pair ofstones la the tirut Mill,two pair of

five feel French Bam, jurarpuwd is quality, each
emir xrindlrg, as a regalar bsuncst, ucs* ISioSJ bosh-
«laot wheat to the hoar. The Choppen grind in pro*
portion, and therefor*require twohands toattendthem
W ‘nS»*flavrMill 1* attached to the tamo newer, and
will saw from four to dee thousand feci ot Lumberin
twelve hour*. The Mill lioase Is 40 by 60, the weal
heiiblh,and very substantial. The Saw Mill halld-
toe l» Wby S3. Ofthl#building 18 toy 13foot are a*
Piepnated to cellar and waiehooa, the door of«Ueh
ranitee with the amte left of the Flouring Mill. Coal
delivered at 3 casts. Terms reasonable and aceem*
moling. Refer to James Pollock, Thomptenvuie.

ItUmnol CJekey. Washington Coaaty, and Leonard
tocto, kiK auh>~»

adU. ret. U.uaa-tftMMnHT

Jotim D. DatUiAuUrami

Bank Steel at. Auction.
On Thursday evening, Feb. 21st, at 8 o’clock, it ih*

Commercial Salea RaonfcWnisi of Wood and fifth
•treeu, -will bo sold, wilhoat reserve, for eaah par

tt° sTaharea Stock in Dank of Pittsburgh; '
SI do do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh:I febl9 JtSIINDDAVIS, A«m

Peremptory Salt Gaodt.
~

OnThureday taomtng,Fcbni»rj2l>*t lpJ'cloeb-,*t--
Ota Commercial Bale* Room*, comer of Wood and -
Firthrtreeu, will be *old—

A Urce *toek ofaeoouablo tuple and fancy Dry

Good*, amon* whichare wperSnr cloth*, cajotaerej,
aatinetli,flannels, blanket*, tweei*. jean*,plk,aH*e«
caa,ea*hß»re*.!ae lain*, plmd*, rtcjhsm*,
eheek*. cambric and jaeooet mnillnt, patent thread,
tewing tilk, apool and •ewinjr
hdkftTfancy vestings, coal and rc»t *ifk andlajtirtf
button*, 4 AtSo'etock, '• ••

GroMrie*, ‘
Yoon* byton and imperial tea, i# .bbU beron*,!

eatkeod&ib.Virginia lobieeo/quecnrware,cbtnaand
tluiwue. tboTelh spade*, fork*,,wira «e»Wj wiap*
pine paper, mantel clocka/loobing a iai*et,&«.-■ A lara*and general assortment ofnew and eaeond
hand hontebold and kiicbea fanuiore- . ,

, Fi.bioH»Me rradr m.do cIMhW, l'**".*^
co»ered trunk i, carpel and lealher bag*,. an«

CBtlerT, aliot g«n*» gold and aUrer watehea, mnaieal

, i“"!‘SU '
* JOHN-O DAVIB, AM,

STEAM-BOATS
PIVTSBBBBH AMD tOVMTIU

STEAM PACKET LINE.
Encouraged br lieiiberd

ioall regular and well condoeted IMU»e owa
cn of ike followingfine •teamen H‘,ve^*?]5 dUC
iiitoa Line betweenPiurtmntb and LoounoUe.

One of tbe boau will poriuvely
every Mobdat, Wu>*j»»AT,iand FauuTjtrxjtuio,

"K'i&wi -m ...»«

T. Ho.™. .

- Z.T.,10,“ ,£&g£
<i 11.Kooatn.
■> W. Ebbcrt-

“ Ml. Vernon-——
“ Fiinoonnt*——

F°l,^" A
REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET

CINCINNATI,
Captain Wn.uam Ji Komrtz. . ■

fimrmr w This splendidboatwas bait! bT•««
ft*— a owners of the steamer Isaee Newton..LfmreSfiß and others, for the Cincinnati and,

gUWHSlfHMPiiubnTgh Packet trade, and wil:
commenr-e making her legalar trips inthoune, on
SUNDAY, the 17tbinst.

PITTSBURGH AND WHEEUNU PACKET-
The splendid fut running«c#l“*r
LOUIS McLANE, W. S. Conweli,

Jk.MiMWfl muter, Quraic* undergone* lhor-
ISSglSßLoagh wpatf,) wut ran hereafter u »

regular parser between Pittsburgh
• * ■ w>,Msiinr.* Itarlne Pittsburgh ewery Monday,

cr»PPly Aten
FOB BT\ iuis AND ILLINOIS RIVER,

lTha splendidfast steamer* RCHUYLKILL, ~

tiarshalLi Master,will leare far the
iboye and all intermediate portion
!E 10 o'clock,A. M.
image npolronboard. ■ 6>b2o_uidsy, Feb. *O,i

For ireixht or P»
~FOK SAINT LOUI3.

jiS«al_C.pt. auune, le«e» foMte.bojjr
TT
i£flslSSßU.£ji *U intermed:no ports this <Ujr

AtV .
"

FOB ST. LOUfS.

UfclMaJ Koetn, muter, will le.re ter •' «rre
intermediate portatlua <S»y, SO h

inat,at 10 o’clock* A M,
Forfreight or *"

onboard. fcb3o
“

~

FOR CINCINNATI.
_ > Thn ■nlendid sicamer™*P* bjnogoLD, , ,

<**.

■ FOB NEW ORLEANS..

■ TISIaSI“vLsmNGTON. i
. UeyeaSf Inriii, mim, will le**° foI “f”(merniedixa porta, on (hi,U*F,
(ha ahhlniL, w JOo’clock, A,M.

■*%s**
—: ' 'FOR NeV ORLEANS.

K
- Thesplendid fast steamer

, 080. w.khnoall, •LttbVgSft Norton, Master, will }<s*»o. for tie
vui nil intermediate lending!,

eiV«l mow «PP'y on
~ fcbBP

; "7 FOB WABASH RIVER. „ .
„ w . Hie splendid steamer

.

* CINDERELLA*
• Semes 11. Haslet*. will lease B9

on this day, February®thft
4 o'clock, P.M. ,~ , , .

Fa.fr.fch. yfily *.,

HOTIOIh

HENRY HANNEN * COn and HABCUM A CO.,
of Fittsbugb, baling obuined from me sundry

acceptance*, smonnling to aboat thirty fits hundred
dollan,as advances on shipments to my address, ana
baring since replevied said goods col of my hand*
without any explanation—this l* to say that none of
said paperwill be paidby mo. Por my liensfor cash
advance!and damages against said paraes, 1 have
earned a writofForeign attachmentsbe served, and
have tied up ail property of theira to be foopd in thia
city, to abidea decision in the Commercial Court.

C B. kBuLUM.

FOR NA3IIVIULK.
. The splendid * learner FORTPITT,

t <Py!l> Miller,master, will lenre tor above:

Fa^r, ,sh.o,p^.ifs«m^l«» 5h.o,p^. if5«m^l«»
VoRXINCINNATf AND LOUISVILLE

g.. |._ . The splendhSjrusamer
Benedict, master, wil{4e»Te.for tba

and nil Intermediate ports on

Friday,the 15th February,at to o’clock, A. M.
g’aiffKNn'EiS&.hp

Ofelo and Ptnaiylvanla lullRoad.
milß Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania

Ball Boad Companyare hereby notified to paythe

fourth Instalment of. Five Dollars on each snare of
stoek, oo or beforethe 80thday of March next, at the
atfiee of the Company,in Thirdst, as heretofore.

fcblS ld WM. LARIMER, Jr.,Trees.

T'kOLI. BUTTER—4 bbls Fresh, jott rec’d and ft
£ ,m«e by fctilS ARMSTRONG ACRO/.SB

Eggs—‘ibbls Fresh, in store and for sale by
jcbw ARMSTRONG * CROZER

"

FOR ST.LOBIS ANDILLINOI3HIVBR.
. . w The splendidlast puseuter packet

. CONNECTICUT,
Price, master, will leave for.MttSnafißßihe above and all intermediate poru.

Friday, at 10 o’clock, A. M. - .
F., (mm »f j"

(LOVER SEED—U bblsree'd and for sale hy_
.

( febie JAMES DALZHLL

MOLAS3ES, Ae—Bo L»bl« 311 B*ule Ground;
8 ** Lo»f S«Btr. Jo*i reoM

-' • • febta JAM& I)ALaEU,

17EATUEB3—SWOlb* prime HL, for tile by
* febia H K.VON UONNHOKST fcCO

BBOOMS—ISO do* rarioo* qutUites, for sale by -febt” 8 P VON BONNHOMT k. CO

>OLL BUTTER—IO bbU for salflby ;
"

l fcbl7 8 F VON BONNUORST&CO

FOB CINCINNATI ANDLOUISVILLE.
1-. _ ihe splendidateaoer .

HAMBURG,Ujbtegff CapL Klinefelter, willleavelorabov®
BgStESHBBand all intermediate pon* tht* day
at 10o’clock, A.M. ’ ,
fo,

by o r

iHEESE—SO bis prime WR, for solo by -
ffcblS »F VONBONNUORSTfcCO

FOB NEW ORLEANS.
--1- The line •learner

paris,
' UQuiVUSB Smith, master, will leave farebon

port on this day tho llhhlnat, at 10
o’clock ~

For freightor pa**ageapplv on board, or t®
fcb<3 J NEWTON JONES,Agl

FOR LOUISVILLE.
• - - Tliefine pa**enger steamer
* ft . MAYFLOWER,

,

.
Fiaher, mailer, will leave for tfla
above and air intermediate porta

on tbiednyvtheaahlnsL at 4 o'clock, P.N.
Forfreight and passage apply on board. or to

febW Q B MILTENBBROER

WHITE BEANS—IS bblsfor tale by
__ _

febia S F VON BONNHOBBT k. CO

Lard—to bbls and8 kgs No 1. forsale by .feb!3 « FVON BONNUORtiT fc CO

FOR ST. I/OUIS.

- Otid«
Singes, iurtman a co„ skeSeid

Steel Work*—MtnnftctnTerrof A*-

Uu»coimiry or imported.

100,000 Baikal! CM W»»»•<*•
_

DKOTOBAL3«ill b« ttA. MelNOt-

M, *XJSeS;«i mocL. ba torecned free from elete uuldui.af^wsm» ll“ “ ** •
Term*of peyarenl jjeANULTY A CO,

fcMttrl - Canal Bailn, Pilttbatgh.
L “U H ‘'' '.,^cVlWsON

CLOVER SEED-UW ku justroe!
d and for enloky

A CULUKRTSON)
fcbia 145Übertv meet

k. The splendidsteamer
J

I PENNSYLN ANIA,
kagtTSSS R. C. Cray,matter,will leave for the

■BSHaMVaboveand all intermediate,port* on
this day; the 10lb at 4 o'clock', P N.

F°; ty-»r P"“t« vnr°*%r i3!£s .Art

GLA»3-tUO bxs 6xlo ud 10x13, justree’dand foi
itloby feblS A CULBERTSON

OAF BUQAB—SO bbls Loverinx’a Crushed and
l Pulverized, just rec’d ahd torawe by

_

fcbld A CULBERTSON -

LANDSCAPES, Persian Festivities, Mexican Sce-
nery—beautifully designed on wall Paper—tor

nl, bv WP MARSHALL,
fcbia • No £7 Wood st

OAK PAPER—A perfect imitation of Oak Urain-
ing, on Paper, wtib Moulding*and Cornices to

match, suitable lor wainscoting*. For sain by
’ W PMARSHALL, Wood st,

fcbia bel*n Fourthami Diamond alley _

rSir “1“

Dufflald’a Sugar Cured Hams.
fIMIK subscribers are Agents for these celebrated
I Hama. They ate prepared cirrersiy for toouiy

use, will keep for aoveral years, ami are ensurpaarea
b, to to. Ctototori * CO,

feblS No 45 Water*

(ORROSIVE SUBLIMATE Wlb. tonlibr
, f obiB ; JKIDD A CO

iRBASE—IO bbls, suitable for »«£jbi<ry. on bandr »„d for ul.b, WALUNUFOKOiCO,
/•Lia <o

IALOAIEL—IM lD» for in^c-byJ fetid _ _ _J JKIODjCO

‘ il,h s° wafflaMKfr"
HEMP-13 twin uMrcrop, Tcry »apenor 4»Mlit,

ft bi;ni"“*“ta ''»".v™ro« Dtco

J°^'^tlffiiiNrDi‘iat1ffiiiNr Di‘iaa l‘?
mABLERALT-C bx»
X fe!ufet -—c-»rai"'iMt recM.for »*le by

■JJirrrKR-3 bbl»FrMb

TSohnsu-w ]^^rAJ£c“N.»r.K S ii
j ftl>W_ _ •—■

rERiIILLION—3O It* tliicciivfur«ile l»y'
Metis

v
; ‘ J KIOPRCQ. j

iaECIFITATII CARBT. IRON—icT Hi* jartreeM
and for »*le by tebltf 4 KJDI> ACO ‘

“BROW R00T—365 it*for taleby
R ESELLERS,,*feM9 .

‘ESS POBK-tCO bbUIn store anil Tor sete by .
felilB BBLI»KRgfcNICOt.S

•BNITIAN KilD—lo bbU lor tala bT
ftbla JOHN D MORGAN

WHITING—15bbli mpeilorSpanlib, far tile by
febH JOHN D MORGAN

RlrtK-S uercc* F«*b> for *j|?j£Kas * POOLS'
frMH ’ '

-
-

J—23o faperior,

MOI.AS9ES * SUOAtt”
*5 in Bore *■"! tor rolohr3Sbhd»PnmcS«B« gKLLKRS A NICOLSfeblB

Sr"«aJo by
JOHN D MORGAN

BUTTER, Ae—lobbUftn^SkegiUaaer}
6 “ L»rd;
4 «mek» Ffe&tbenq for ttieby

feMS I JAMES DALZKLT,

tcs—lLU bblsLin*eedOil;'
12 44 Winter Lud, No 1;
10 a do" db No t, fot Bole by

febls _ KELLERS & NICOLS
rtJ32OTG ACU>-7U ox foMiliic’Cy

-
!► feblS -RESELLERS, 87 Wood rt

BEJIC ACID—7SIb«fo7[
feMs____

liilCjbjcI 1 RESELLERS

s i a n o r b lit z
pn* Fiv* Etsbws* **® Two Ananooia.

LB4MSD eAHARY BIRDS!
VENTUILOQUISM AND MAGIC!
rtir vn p BLITZ ha* the honor idannounce that heS, SK“««mto».ai.iaW, UUN»UALL,.n

Taefday, Wednesday, TUurmday, and
SaiimUT :

ai*L ud 33iL—end Afternoon Perform- •.

- uni on Wedneadev. and SatttdaTy-’- •
February * 13d,al 3 o'clock. •

irrTVLearned Canary Bird* will gothroughtheir
tril? Mioniihio*and highly pleating performance*;

Tbe Ventrilocaism will be of.the bum atmuiug de>

lllusion* will bo flf the most astonish-

-I“i2KSo •» cent*! Childrenhalfrace.
Doo»«pea»i?itecoaußeacou?fto ,ek>ck. febl#

JaRTABJC ACID—2SO lbj» for »lebT
febl5 • I R K SELLERS

BACON—liOhhdtpiiaio Siilei,AShoulder*;
»ic.Erw»k«wi/v’*SCh«ii;
OleaMiUer,Brown AllMkin’a Hvasi

£0 ÜbU S C Dried Beef Ronod«
febiS [SELLERS A NICOLB

for Mie by p
I JB CANFIELDTTNSkfcUOII

iijaalS __ ____

Cl UNNY'DAGS—aOOOinnree’d and for taleby-
T i.nlS URSYFIK2LK4 CLA&KB

UULO CAWuEKfl—iroo ton ju»ttcc’ioaemaifnt.-
HARDY, 30SES k CO

SAFfcttWuaK—A
ibrraieby • ■'• ACULBKKTyQN

bbi« it’dper •»-

]ak,fJ D>LZFJ.,.
iftbed, tor •*!« low by
tIDOE, WILSON*COLUV-*» bklt doable ri

feU< UURBI


